
"You remind me ho much of my poor 
dear first husband.” You remind me 

of him altogether too much, my dear." 
—Brooklyn Life. 

*o Onr* (/uunyMiun rorwstv 
Take CaxoarctM f«n<ly Cathartic, i«*> or Hta 

UCCC. tall U> cure. drussieta refund dodi> 

As long lives the merry heart us 

the sad. 

We are sure you do nor. 
Nobody wants it. Hut it comes 
to many thousand* every year. 
ItcomestothoKi who have had 
coughs and colds until the 
throat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lung* are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, and you 
remove the great dongcr of 
future trouble. 

Ayer’s 
Cherry 
pectoral 

stops coughs of all kinds. It 
does so because it is a sooth- 
ingand healing remedy of great 
power. This makes it the great- 
est preventive to consumption. 

Put one of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs 

A wholo Mmdfoal 
Library Feon. 

For four sent* to ttitfnpi to pay pott- 
age. mu will »«*nd you •ixteuii (nodical 
Muk*. 

Mmdloal Adatom Frao. 
W# hav« th# txrluftvft ••r?lcf« of 

torn# of the r«io»t «*mtii«*nt phyalf'lant 
In tli# United hiMo«. 1’ittmial oppor* 
tuiitlt#* and Ionic expert#ur« • mi- 
ll «* fitly ut thom for glvtiiff you lu#d»cftl 
advice Writs* fr##lr all the parti*- I 
ulan In your c#»* Ton will racelva ft 1 
prompt replv, without cost. I 

Addr*»i, Pit. J C ATK.R. \ 
Lowell, Mats. 

The man who ran nay '‘yea” an<1 
"no'* at the right time has the great- 
cat command of language.—Tld-£Jlta. 

Proposed Alll*n<'« wltli England. 
If the United State* and England 

should form an alliance there would 
bo little chance for enemies to over- 
come iib. When men and women 

keep up their health with Hoatetter'g 
Stomach Hitter*, there la little chance 
of attack* from dlaeaae, an It steadies 
the nervea and tncreaaea the appetite. 
Try It, 
_ 

riorrnwlng money nr.ny he a dlaeaae, 
but lending la Inaanlty. 

SUM* Upward, •IOO. 

The readers of tills paper will bo pleased to 
learn that there Is at h ast «<n« dreaded dlsoai.o 
Dial science has been able to cure In all Its 
stages unit that Is t'utmrb. Hall s Catarrh 
l 'uni Is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional dNrusc, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Halle Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and intieoua aur- 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
fotinduiloii of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the r.onrtHvtfon and 
assisting nature In doing Its work. The pro- 
prietors have so much faith In Its euratlvo 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any rasi I bat It falls to one, head for list of 
Testimonials. 

Address K i CHENEY * CO,, Toledo, U 
hold by druggists 7Iks 
Hull's Earn fly Hills urn the best. 

Faith I* not very plentiful, but the 
Mupply c(|iiul* the demand. 

Hose Hill Niira«rl«*. 

largest Horticultural Establish- 
ment In America, 

Hce f»ur Out-door ami In-door Ex- 
hlblt at Exposition. 

Hen our representative Mr. J. Aus- 
tin Shaw, 

Anything and Everything to beauti- 
fy your place, Trees, Fruit-trees & 
HhruiiH of ull Kinds, Palms, Orchids 
and Ferns, 
SJebrecbt & Hon, New Rochelle, N. Y. 

The microbe never bothers the man 
who Is unaware of Its existence. 

No-To-dao ror pifty Cent*. 

Cjtiaranaeod tobacco bstilt curs, makes weak 
men strouj, olood purn *A »i AlldrugglaUt 

The man who Is too lazy to stand up 
and tell the truth Is apt to lie about 
It. 
_ 

The Edward W. Walker Ferriage Co. 
of Ooshen, lnd„ have just Issued ft 

very handsome Phaeton supplement to 
their catalogue, also supplement allow- 
ing an entirely new line of spring 
wagons. We cannot too strongly urge 
those of our readers who contemplate 
purchasing a carriage, buggy or wagon 
to write for tbcdr catalogue. Their 
work Is high class, and as they sell 
direct from factory to user, their 
prices are correspondingly low. 

He who loses money, loses much; he 
who loses a fried, loses more; but he 
who loses his spirits, loses all.—Span- 
ish. 

Nra« tor #*U. 92 Mr 
nalil paid. J MMlhill.lh 

AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER. 
Ul>«r»l IVriua to Agtntii AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE. 

Oreatcet Neck Yoke ivirlnvenied. combining 
•tr«*riK ht durability and *afety. Handsomely 
(Minted. Will not allow toncruc to drop If trace* 
Iw'cornn more. No rattle. I*rlr«*a: 
fMaln. ttnnlck*led.fUK) 
Mckel Loop* and Acorn Head*. LUO 

Nickel ('enters .. .. 1 IB 
Nickel Tips and Center*-,.. j 71 
(enter*. without Yoke ..Cl 
Farm Wagon drip fllnic .W 

Made In three elxee, to fit f oie tin* m to 194. 
Hend for nut* lllu*f rated circular. 

AUTOMATIC GRIP NECK YOKE CO,. Rl Harding 8t.f Indianapolis, Ind. 

FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT, 
We inuke flue b array*, riuKgl*". Phaetons and K<md Wagon*. ciiv w*rr* 
Our good* have been favorably known to the trade for year*. runmH BHd 00**, Wr uow a* II direct f» Ik* u»n- at Whob*«l*« Prt'1 lit ahiawd min w mi, f||( 
buyer |>rofera to deal with the factory. He gela of n* fine'—— ■ ■ ..-* 
work at laaa price than agent* a«k for low grade vehicle*. W e *hlp any where, 
subject to examination, m liKLITIk on board car* Kmi»a* City, Mo., or Oosbeu. 
hid., aa may *ult purcnaaer. Hend for rataloirue with prleea plainly printed. 
it h FbkK. Write today. We sell i-ewlutf Machine* and the UOMIKK UK It a a* 
well. All at vrkaiMaia Price*. al l. 0000. No ii 'liter vhero you live, you are not 
too far away to do bu*1ne*» with ua and *ave nionev. Addren*. 
KIIWAKl) W WAI.KKK CAUKIADfr: «<(.. 410*11 ION. INDIANA. 

“A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A 

FORTUNE.” COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH 

SAPOLIO 
CATARRH CURED 

AS IF BY MAGIC. 
EVERY MAN AND WOMAN 

SHOULD READ. 

Live* of nufTorlng and mlwry from thl« rcpul.1v** <11 non He turned into liciilth uiui happl- 
ue». through lt*o use of 

Richard's Catarrh Expel®. 
After vcitri of Hpticlnl .tudy nod pwtli'* lit <ll.cnHc.of the Mien. Membrane. mid c»pe- 

rin u ofcAUrrhfei troubles, we huv<* nt liitatwloptdi tmtiMni that will poaltlvely and 
peruitini ntly cure < 'ntut rlc.l l>l»cn*e. in whatever form they may lie. After fully d«u»m> 
• trutlioi the merit, of tht. treatment In it private pructleu or over live Venn. uniT aut'ce«a> 

fully trentinir and curing the moat ol>.tloute ..<.*•■«. *» t'linlleioce the ttorlit for u oa»u of 
Oulnirh. or I'ntnrrhiii IM.tu.o our CATARRH EXPELLANT will not cure. 

Heafne.., re.nil In* frotu t’ntnrrli, i|ulckly cured 
I.<».. of M0ii.a ul himi'II niitl l u.ie ijuli'kly retort'd 
All repul.Ive .ymptoimi peculiar to < .turrhul trouble, iti foul lircnth, nn.nl dtarliargpa. 

ll.irliliiK. I iiuntdnir. .nil Hplitlni;. relieved ut once 
t ntarrh.l Affections of Mtoumch. I.lvcr or l.lduey., i'hiis'iir linllgealliiii. strh Moiuarli, 

Aau.cn. Weaknc.., Iieprcton. I o.. of Ambition urol twicrgv. are <4ut* Uly » tired. 
Mint of thi' wenknena of mi n unit women I. cnunoil t• v t'aturrnal <11***-:o**‘. Thu polwinoii* 

fllschnriic. Hiid their way to the alomtteh unit Into the blood, ami ill.lribuli'd tl< mu it limit 
the entire .y.leni titfi cting the Vlint anil l ife yurim und citj.lng tU"»e Organic und 
Ncrtou. Wrakiice* Midri'itded by ever, limn unit woman 

Then weakncnkca are cured by CATARRH EXPELLANT and perfect health und 
aticntflh fully re.loreil lit er live hundred teat iiii'OiliiNTn prut.*' of till, treatment re* 

tel veil .luce January I, W". I f you Imre t ntnrrli or uuy til itrrlntl I h.e im*. 

RICHARD’S CATARRH EXPELLANT 
Will cure you Ju.I n. .lire a* witter will i|uench tlilr.t Write to ilitv for li .llinnulul. and 

vnluttMv In.liuctltc puperoii tue»e dlMUM'0. c IN I l1* it I. la. Ad*tre»« 

THE C. H. RICHARDS CO.. 
OMAHA. NKUHASKA. 

FURNITURE. 
fftO.OOO *tovk of all i?raa«>*. of 
rurulturn raiwiitly Uiught *1 tha 

tary lu»**t i-aali |>rU'«i v*Ul l*> <*f- 
farutl tlurlnif I 1m uaal law m»o*»Um 
at a|MM'i*i prli'aa. 

Caatmuara vialtlng Omaha will 
And thia tha Ur«i »t amt oliti*a» 
furuitura alur* hara, amt w» will 
aiaUa a vary •Hurt u» ptaaaa Iwtt 
la g*»»U anU !•»»«•»* a 

Chas. Shiverick &. Co., 
rVHNITDHU. 

1203 UouuUa at. Omaha. 
M*«i m uiuatd it*.mi 

• *»a f» aauaif «»»♦• »*• » *• ,wf 
M..iti.<d>**i i« i«n a* •!»* • 4ia»<*aat « 

iHfii.l •» ill* |.|*I«* a# Ml Ml 
tail .* ik.■ a*.* 4b**in a* •*i *» H ik*i 

On ail. Hifwawil »* k* M«M IwMl » '*• 
i Oil k«i ui ia.l*> i~'l 

taUOaai VaaM >• 

PILES 
«l MiOVro'l lli«larl*rM«( the ilumiud 

• uh | » >u |MI«« i>r«»4tjhl Mh, ii .»»]*»•- 
|lu« «IUl »M It I »U •mituxl fur ItiM) 

tMia I f»st ium yo tt ( AM'AHM * in lit* 
tmuvt 1%, «u4 ««■»•» l"i,i ■! •ntitiiun 

tu iijuti Hmm i'n-iUy I nui niMii Iim hum 
tit ian itu4 (ml un« n wt •»* 
o H. Knu*. Mil JvXM* >>A. 4tai> City, in 

■o-TOiAC Kitfkfmtzuu&r 

A SOLDIER'S ESCAPE. 
From tht iJtmoerat-M'ttagt, Ml. Httrling, III. 

When Richmond bad fallen and the great 
command*™ bad mat taneath the biitoric 
apple tree at Appomattox, the H3d Paun 
*j Ivan la Volanteera, prematurely aged, 

The Soldler'i fietu rn. 

emu in iimin ana 

rag»,broken In body 
but of duuntleia 

awung into 
linn fur the la«t 
•‘grand review'' and 
theu f|iii«tiy march- 
ed away to begin 
life'* fray onnw 

unil 1 the lillln and 
volley* of the Key- 
Mono Htnte. Among 
the utirnbfv Am 
ltobln*ou runic back 
to tin* old bum# In 
Alt. Htorllug, III., 
bock to tlio ftrmddo 
that lu< hud left at 
the call toumiit four 

yenr* previous. lit went away a happy, 
healthy farmer buy In tlio flr*t flu«h of vlg- 
orou* manhood j lio rung buck a gbu*t of 
tlioaelf Hint answered to rrexideut J.in- 
coin'* call for “1100,000 more.’’ 

To-ilay bo lean alert, active man and 
tell* the etory of hi* recovery u* follow*: 

"I wn» a great sufferer f roin aclatlc r heu- 
nintbm alniokt from the t.menf my due 
charge from the army. Mori of the time I 
wai unfitted for manual labor of any kind, 
arid my auffuriug* were ut all time* lnt«n»e. 
At time* 1 win bcntallno*t double, and got 
a round only with the greatest diflleulty. 
Nothing teemed to give me permanent re- 
lief until three year* ago, when my atten- 
tion wa* called to aome of the wonderful 
cure* effected by 1 >r. William*' I’lnk I’lll* 
for 1’afe People, 1 bud not taken more than 
half u box when 1 noticed nn improvement 
in mv condition, and 1 kept on Improving Mteadily. 1 took three boxes of tfie pill*, 
and at tho end of Uiat time wa* In belter 
condition titan at any time (luce theclo*n 
of my army service. Mince then I have nev- 
er been bothered with rheumatism, J»r. 
William*’ 1'lnk i'ill* for 1'ole 1’eople I* the 
only remedy that ever did me any good, 
atm to them I owe my rentorutlon to com- 

parative health. They are a grand remedy.’’ 

Vaccination ban been compulsory in 
Jupun alnc<< 1896. 

Urn illy I* Illood Deep, 
f’iean blood mean* a clean '•’jin, No 

licnuty without It. t 'a*oaret*.< 'audy < 'athar- 
tic clean*your bioiHl and keep* It clean, by 
stirring up the Inry liver and driving nil im- 
puritie* from the body, begin to day to 
bn■ l*h pimple*. boil*, blotche*.blackhead*, 
and that sickly bllloiiicotnplexlou by taking 
Caaoaret*. beauty for ton cent*. All drug 
giat*, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, Hoc, 50c. 

Handsome men gifted with good 
sense are equally as scarce an clever 
pretty women. 

Coe'S Clough tlaWam 
I* tb* old»#t mut l*.'«t. It *111 bri nk up aeeUlqut ’ker 
Ibuii miyiblu* rue. It I* *lwuya rel>*til*. I ry It. 

It fakett n man longer to acquire 
fame than it takeH others to forget all 
about him. 

I belleva that PHo » Cure I* tho only mod- 
Iclne that will cure consumption.—Anna M. 
How*. Will lam* port, Pa,, Nov, 12, U». 

It’s an catty matter to master the 
grief of another. 

rITB V*nn»i*iilly' ur»it. l*o«u**ro*r»"**B*»»*lt« 
rat lUr a ilaa ut Hr. KlmaaOiaal hai«a lUai .rur. 

SiiikI f'lt Fine 14 %'C.OO Inal bull la *1)4 traslla* 
Liu. 1L Li KUHB.Ltil .*11 Arub hi. HitUiUlin.i*. fa. 

Tho leather sling used by a boy to 
throw stones Is less dangerous than 
the glu-sling In the hands of his father. 

Mr*. Minnow** iHtoryiing Hymn 
For «t)tldr**n tn#thliif,«»ftfnK i'iimi».r«Mlui m*Inf am- 

mat on, Allay* pain, ciirfu wind colit*. +r cenM a bottla. 

When a young man tells a girl a 

lot of yarns she isn't to be bluuied 
for giving him the mltton. 

All tboio nuflfcrlnic from Nervous Debility or 
<1 eAf<*§ per ill I nr to men should consult Tin* Mr. 
Low is WcttfArt Co., the re no wmol mol lony rstab 
lluhi’tl Hpi’t tallsrs of l.wi Liberty »tn « t, N# w V»rk. 
All correspondent** confidential. Hend for free 
ook containing Method aim! Testimonial*. 

One women alvays pays more at- 
tention to what another women has 
on than to what she auys. 

h* How to Prevent Hog Choir ra. 

]i<Hi c iiUJ^J'.KA in cauftea ny inuiffea- 

yiton und ran be prevented by feeding 
VUURruio<Hi< ?y« RUTtw uur ir*u* 

era to write the EMPIRE MFQ. CO., 
6110 ilumpehlre St., Quincy, 111., 

I 
for Catalogue of Kitru CooKiita. 
These CooUertt Have at leant one- 

third the feed,put Htock In healthy 
i.. >aw condition, save your noun unu win more 

tbuupuy (ur themselves In out week a u*<* 

Some of the wooden churches of 
Norway are fully 700 yours old, and 
are still in an exrellent atute of pres- 
ervation. Their timhera i.uve aucceaa- 
fully realated the froaty and almost 
aretie winters because they have been 
repeatedly coated with tar. 

Nickel In practically supplied by two 
countries, I'auadu und New Caledonia. 

lletter cut the shoe than pinch the 
foot. 

SLICKER 
WILL KELP YOU DRY. 

IWl t ¥ It'd* J **’t% 4 fciaWmh 
if cml ll tutinnUMil 
IH.U *»t b«*f> V“M ii> mifci >u, J 
ml M m tu> Hu lull IlittJ 
Mi. twi II MM M la ><mm 
w»« tiUt M >«ia« a 1* Vi 

4 j TIIWIIM SXuUy. 

Or. Kay'6 Henovatar, 
tU v«miUM|lla« i|v«f itt4Hl<la«t Uia»-Mr» ktjV Uvaa«M. n«* Ut fit «u M 4ni||faU0k 4 Vi. 

cum vouimrr 
I. t*>. *t <■ • >uhI.i4 

imuli a* ». *t 
•I awiti.m. 

*«4 »»* MtlW 
|*.l b« 

itwcrri® 
» »*t.n * *M «l M4 iNilk IM M I P 4 * » 

•III !■«•«•< ».«4 t ..*i« W MiMMM ( *•«>». M 
to., < it I •< 14 . h««i« I «• >iMla4i.i 

Di. Kij't Ui( Ilia &.8B££ 

THICK WAS EXPOSED, 

CLEVER SCHEME OF A SAN 
FRANCISCO MAN. 

Aimed to tint llie Innuranre Story 
l.veketl Cnlirrmrn unit I ho llrirrlltri 

Manngeil to Convince the Would II* 

Swindler of IIU Uullt. 

The police dctectlvev hove proved 
that W. H, Wood'* thrillliiK t a to of 
burglary, with lt» chloroform accom- 

paniment, III a clumsy fabrication. The 
diamond-studded watch, valued m 

$175, which wbi raid to be a part of tin 
booty taken ly the burglnra, ban been 
found by tho police and Wood ban 
Identified It mid ha* been compelled 
to pul himself on record us u conteaned 
fraud, saya the Sun Kranclcco Chridi 
ll h 

Tho Wood couple occupy n very mod- 
cat 4-roomed flat of which the furni- 
ture Ih appralaed by the police at 
about f-’OO. The husband has had but 
uncertain employment, and Ih not a 

peraon whom thieve* would ordinarily 
•elect oh u promising prey. That rrltti- 
InalK «o ingenious and desperuti a* 

thoae tnu»t have been to make the 
clean-up deacrlbed by Wood, Ilia wife 
and their boarder, Halveraon, should 
luke so much trouble to ransa< k a 

humble flat wna considered Incredible 
from the atart and at variance with 
the hablta of burglar*. The clrcum- 
atancea that the bunch of skeleton 
keys wa« found dangling from the door 
Of the adjoining flat and a black bag 
containing plated ware ut the loot of 
the Ktalra were also regarded with 
suspicion. Nor were the police ready 
to believe that chloroform had been 
used, hh i he symptoms described were 

not those usually observed In such 
cases. In addition to all these reason* 
for Incredulity was the fact that Wood 
admitted that all the doors of the flat 
were open. 

When It was learned that Wood had 
taken out on Muy 4 a policy for 11.000 
with a New York compuny uj'ulnst 
burglars the story of the alleged rob- 
bery was regarded with even greater 
suspicion and Detectives Fitzgerald 
and (Jriihnrn were detailed to muke u 

thorough Investigation. They found 
that Wood had never been regularly 
employed by a certain Arm which he 
claimed to be working, but bad done 
some work for It on commission, hU 
connection with It having been com- 
pletely severed some time ago. Jl« 
said that It was fortunate that bis firm 
required Its men to turn In oil money 
In their possession every night, ns only 
a short time before the alleged rob- 
bery he had I1.9C0 In his hands. More 
Important still was the Information 
that on June 14 Wood had borrowed 
from u member of the Arm the sum of 
|40 on a dlumond-sludded watch, which 
whh safely reposing In the company's 
safe. Inquiry of the burglary Insur- 
ance company revealed the fact that 
on lhe day the watch was pawned 
Wood had paid the premium on hie 
policy, amounting to 112.75. 

Wood and his wife were summoned 
the other night by the captain of po- 
lice to appear at his office. After ver- 
ifying the description of the watch al- 
leged to have been stolen they were 

confronted with lhe time piece that 
had been pawned and were forced to 
admit that It was the same watch. 
Then tho captain indignantly charged 
them with their duplicity and dismiss- 
ed them from hi» office. 

It has not been announced by the 
Insurance people what action they will 
take, but as Wood made application 
for $737, the value he placed upon the 
articles said to have been stolen, and 
us they hud detective* working on the 
case, It Is presumed by the police that 
Wood has not yet heard the last of the 
experience with Actltlou* burglars. 

Mhe and I he Hn(. 
Into the hunds of an elderly matron 

of much dignity and Home distinction 
eame, not long ago, the diary kept by 
her father, a worthy but Imperfectly 
literate farmer of a remote country 
village. With a cluster of her own 

children gathered about her and peep- 
ing over her shoulder, she turned the 
faded leaves of the little volume con- 

taining the records of the year In 
which she was born, and paused Anal- 
ly at the day of her birth. This Is 
what she read: "Nov, II killed the 
hogg the denies hruk wen whaytng so 

do not no we exact wayt but he wus a 

very flue Itevy hogg darter Udaa b. 
7V* pounds." It was not an entry to 

enhance the self-esteem of "darter 
ladsa." perhaps, but It Is one now 

often hilariously quoted by her chil- 
dren and never rest nied by herself, 
even though It relegates so unmlslak 
ably to second place after the hog In 
the smestral anuaUi. such a trifle ,t* 

the sdveut of a baby not heavy ruough 
to break any scales, or merit a com 

mendatory adjective. 

HU Itrnu. 

Mrs Ull*) And what trade does 
your h1 •hand follow* Mr* O'titiew 
Hure. an' he ftdlers a barter at prlslnt 
When 1 married him he statu lit was 
a brass finisher, and he soon finished 

sniv 
"lie Is the sillteet bo) you svsr 

beard of lie writes in* twice a day 
"HoW absolutely foolndt Nell' Whit 
iltiM he do the rest of the day?'* "He 
eats be spends It In raiding the letter* 
I write him. Harper's llesar 

Mm Mm 

“Well. I m glad o one tblug Our 

Jim seems to have go id rellgtwus com- 

p ay ** "Huw ts ihit mother?'* Hie 
last tetter saya he's contiw' hi me In a 
tom ei red >*.M ilsmand I'lalW 
I le« lev 

Stops Women, 
And Consider the Ail-Important Fact 

" 

Thai in a<1<1 rowing Mr*. Pfnkham you aro ronfhi- 
icig your privuto HU to a woman a woman wIiomi 

Vn|r M live Ml II* iTinilltll B tain* Ilf* •» 

In ((renter than that of any livid# pby- 
I tdciun dial** or female. 

You can talk freely to a woman 
when It In revolting to relate your 
private trouble* to a man la-aide*, 
a man doc* not und*r*taud~simply 
beeauan he In a man. 

Many women naffer In Alienee and 
drift aton# from hud to worne, know- 
ill# full well that they ou#ht to havw 
immediate ii(d:»tnnec, Imt u natural 
modi wty Iihin-In them to uhrlnk from 
expoftin# tin maelvc* to thiojuextionM 
mid prohahly examination* of even 

their family phyaleian. Jt in uimre- 

eNNiiry. Without money or priett 
you can commit a woman, who*** 

" 

knowledge from aetuul experi- 
ence i* greater than any hx-al 

jdiyuicluu In the world. The fol- 
lowing Invitation i* freely offered; 

(M < ■ Iii. 11/ ill ll*' niimr w i» » 

MRH. 1’INKHAM'H HTANDINO INVITATION. 
Women suffering from any form of femute weakness are invited to promptly 

communicate with Mrs. I’inl.huin, ut Lynn, Moss. AH letters ere received, 
opened, rend nnd nmwmd by wmw n only, A womuij inn fn rly Inlb of li»r 

private illness to ii woman; thus Inis Iwcn established U*< eternal eontiiience be- 
tween Mrs. I'inkliHin and the women of America which bus never been broken. 

Out of the vast volume of experience whiehahuhaatodraw from, Ilia more than 
possible thutslie baa gained the very It now ledge that will he Ip your case, tilie asks 

nothing in return except your go/sl-will, and her advice hits relieved thousands, 
Hurely any woman, rteh or jesir, is very foolish if she does not take advantage of 
this gene roil softer of assistance. Lydia K. I'inkhnm Medicine Co,, Lynn, Muss 

“ The present Mrs. l’inkhttm'sex|»'rlrncc in treating female Ills is un paralleled* 
for years she worked side by side with Mrs. Lydia B. rinhham, and for sometlma 
past bus hud sole charge of the Correspondence department of her great busi- 
ness, treating by letter as many us a hundred thousand ailing women a year." 

Better than Gold 

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever 
made: — YOU are not obliged to dig for it. 
The 10-cent piece of 

PLUG** 
is the largest piece of really high (grade tooacco, 
and you can get it anywhere in the United States- 

jPemember the name 
1 v when you buy again. 

OMAHA. N*n.. OOT. tO-IS. 

The Official Celebration. 

pDMiclMiiil In tijr r»e*lit#«i Mi K.til#? 
anti lit* i ablnrl, lit* Qoveidura of .t»m**M 
all lUt* '| t4H« M fHattw, ibt* Mmvui» 
of Olr }tf I Hi l|Ml Wi’tli'dt *, llii a, (Kill If^ll Ml* 
l«Ou«ut Uv Aim; auU Nat), 

Every Day a Big Day. 
It* III Omaha Ininl.-* IVMk if . ..u want 

to u> til* ul All lit* I'm.. 14 I.'1.1 A' 

|M.. 
I, tirnfir.ltHiMiU low Mt« »t* th* lint- 

liw«t»n Moniv, km awiml II, a SI M K. 
M. *4‘nt. »M tttlt* 

i. I'Ma.iiklt.a'Il'iM t|l., (>MkA £ 

Nu 41 I MUM W N U. OMAHA. 

fc'Mt tiuiiMf UviiiiMMiit Kii4lf 
A*»|IU» |M» Fmr 

FAIRBANKS SCALES ^ 
™C lAI if ». H T»*»* iHnAiM** 
Iff U KU#«t. U».4»4 »> It**. •* MwVU 

DROPSY JlftW MIUUVUV 
.1 |U*<4»»? 

a v «»M * mu 


